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NEW PATIENT QUESTIONNAIRE

NAME____________________________ DOB________ AGE_____ DATE_________

REASON FOR YOUR VISIT TODAY?_____________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

How long has it been going on?____________________________________

PAST MEDICAL PROBLEMS YES NO WHEN?
Heart Problems   _____
Stroke   _____
Emphysema   _____
Asthma   _____
GERD   _____
Thyroid Disease   _____
Liver Problems   _____
Kidney Problems   _____
Arthritis   _____
Glaucoma   _____
Brittle Bones   _____
Cancer   _____
High Blood Pressure   _____
Diabetes   _____
Cholesterol   _____
Sleep Apnea   _____
Allergic Rhinitis   _____

MAJOR SURGERIES AND HOSPITALIZATIONS (Include year of illness/surgery)
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

MEDICATIONALLERGIES______________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
PHARMACY NAME AND PHONE ______________________/ (          )__________
          (BOTH REQUIRED)
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MEDICATIONS YOU ARE TAKING (or attach a complete list including 
prescription and non prescription meds )
Name Strength   Frequency Name Strength Frequency
___________  _______   ____________ ___________  _________ ___________

___________  _______   ____________ ___________  _________ ___________

___________  _______   ____________ ___________  _________ ___________

___________  _______   ____________ ___________  _________ ___________

___________  _______   ____________ ___________  _________ ___________

___________  _______   ____________ ___________  _________ ___________

SOCIAL HISTORY

Have you ever smoked? yes no
At what age did you begin? ____________________
At what age did you quit? ____________________

How many packs a day _____
How often do you drink alcohol? _____ How many?_____
Are you married? _____ How long?______
Is someone living with you? _____ How long?______
Do you have children? _____ How many?_____
Do they live in Arizona? ____________________
How long have you lived in Arizona? ____________________
What kind of work do/did you do? ____________________
Your spouse? ____________________
Do you have any pets? ____________________
What kind? ____________________
Have you traveled in the past year outside of the southwest? _____

FAMILY HISTORY:  (please note if deceased and age at death)

Mother Father Siblings Children
Asthma                   
Emphysema                   
Heart Attacks                   
Heart Failure                   
High Blood Pressure                   
Strokes                   
Diabetes                   
Sleep Apnea                 
Cancer                                                            

Types of cancer_____________________________________________

Name_________________________________DOB________________________
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SLEEP QUESTIONS

What time do you typically go to bed __________________
What time do you typically get out of bed __________________
Do you snore __________________
Have you been told that you stop breathing during sleep  ___________

On average, how much of these beverages do you drink:
During a typical day Within 2 hours of bedtime

Coffee (caffeinated)   cups      __________        __________
Starbucks (caffeinated)      __________        __________
Tea (caffeinated)   cups      __________        __________
Soda (caffeinated)   cans      __________        __________
Beer   cans/bottles      __________        __________
Wine   glasses      __________        __________
Other alcoholic drinks  glasses      __________        __________

Are you presently using CPAP     ___________  and what is the pressure __________ ?

Epworth Sleepiness Scale

Rate the chance that you will doze off or fall asleep during the following routine daytime 
situations

0=would never dose off
1=slight chance of dozing off
2=moderate chance of dozing

3=high chance of dozing

Situation Chance of dozing
           (0-3)

Sitting and Reading

Watching TV

Sitting inactive in a public place (ex: Theatre or Meeting)

As a passenger in a car for an hour without a break

Lying down to rest in the afternoon

Sitting and talking to someone

Sitting quietly after lunch (when you’ve had no alcohol)

In a car, while stopped in traffic

Name_______________________________________DOB______________________________
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REVIEW OF SYSTEMS

Have you had any of the following  in the last 6 months (check yes or no,  circle if positive)

Constitutional:  yes   no      (fever chills night sweats unexplained weight loss
                             loss of appetite)

Eye:          yes   no      (vision changes     cataracts  double vision)

ENT         yes   no      (hoarseness     nasal drip             seasonal allergies)

Respiratory:     yes   no      (cough sputum     shortness of breath  coughing blood)

Cardiac:       yes   no      (chest pain     shortness of breath when lying down) 

GI:    yes   no      (nausea     vomiting  diarrhea)

GU:  yes   no      (painful  urination     frequent urination at night – how often ___)

Endo:  yes   no      (frequent urination     frequent thirst) 

Skin:  yes   no      (rash)

Heme/Lymph:  yes   no      (abnormal bleeding   leukemia/lymphoma    hx of blood clots)

Neuro:   yes   no      (vertigo      new headaches    seizures)

Musc/Skeletal :yes   no     (arthritis  -  what type? __________    gout)

Infectious:   yes   no      (ever had a TB skin test?   positive    negative)

Xray Immunizations

When was your last chest xray? _______  Pneumovax

Where was it taken? ________________        if yes when _________?

Have you ever had a chest CAT Scan?  Flu

Where? __________________________  Shingles

 This entire questionnaire was reviewed with the patient.  Comments as noted above.

                         yes   no  Physician  Sig:    __________________DATE_____

Name____________________________ DOB___________________________________


